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Thomas James Estate Agents are delighted to offer this newly renovated six
bedroom student investment property to the market for sale.
Fully let for the 2021/22 academic year, the property is finished to the highest
standards throughout.
The accommodation is arranged over three floors and comprises of a large open
plan living/kitchen area, two shower rooms, a separate guest WC and six similarly
sized double bedrooms (each with industrial style furniture).
Currently let to six students on a joint AST, renting at £135pppw exclusive of all
bills, (the equivalent of £40,500 per year on a 50 week contract), the property is
generating a yield of 7.8%.
The property is ideally situated directly opposite The Queens Medical Centre and
University of Nottingham Medical School, and with the University Park just a short
5 minute walk away. There are a number of great transport links right on your
doorstep, including both tram and bus stops, connecting the property with both
Nottingham City Centre and other surrounding areas.
A superb investment purchase, viewing is essential.

Guide Price £540,000

Directions
Abbey Street can be located off Clifton Boulevard. The property is close to its junction
with Warwick Street, Lenton.
GROUND FLOOR ACCOMMODATION
Entrance Door
Opening to the:Entrance Hall
Giving access to the stairs rising to the first floor, to both ground floor bedrooms, the
guest WC and the main kitchen/living area.
Newly carpeted, the entrance hall also has a mirror and radiator to the side wall.
Kitchen
A newly fitted kitchen with a modern range of base and wall mounted units in matt navy
blue, with contrasting marble effect work top and composite sink and drainer. Two
double fridge freezers, ceramic hob, two ovens with extractor above, separate microwave,
integrated wine cooler, dishwasher and washing machine.
Luxury vinyl flooring, anthracite vertical radiator to the rear wall, and recessed spot lights
throughout complete this stunning kitchen.
Lounge/Dining Area
Two Velux skylights, and large, triple bifold doors (with venetian blinds) providing access
to a secured rear garden.
Brushed steel plug sockets and light switches throughout, data points for internet and
tv, large wall mounted 50 inch flat screen tv, two anthracite vertical radiators, and
recessed spot lights.
Two 3 seater sofas, solid wood industrial style coffee table, large dining table with four
chairs and a bench.
Guest WC
Fitted with a close coupled WC, and a wash hand basin/vanity unit, with black matt
fittings. Patterned vinyl flooring.
Bedroom One
Carpeted flooring, double bed and mattress, double door/two draw wardrobes, bed side
table, study desk with chair, shelving unit, ample amount of plug sockets, data point,
light pendant and shade to ceiling, full length mirror and venetian blinds.
Bedroom Two
Carpeted flooring, double bed and mattress, double door/two draw wardrobes, bed side
table, study desk with chair, shelving unit, ample amount of plug sockets, data point,
light pendant and shade to ceiling, full length mirror and venetian blinds.
FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION
First Floor Landing
Stairs rising to the second floor, doors into three bedrooms and a shower room.
Shower Room
Fitted with a quadrant shower enclosure with a rainfall shower head. a close coupled WC,
and a wash hand basin/vanity unit with black fittings.
Heated towel rail, lighted mirror, recessed lighting, wood slatted venetian blinds in cool
grey, patterned vinyl flooring.
Bedroom Three
Carpeted flooring, double bed and mattress, double door/two draw wardrobes, bed side
table, study desk with chair, shelving unit, ample amount of plug sockets, data point,
light pendant and shade to ceiling, full length mirror and venetian blinds.

Bedroom Four
Carpeted flooring, double bed and mattress, double door/two draw wardrobes, bed side
table, study desk with chair, shelving unit, ample amount of plug sockets, data point,
light pendant and shade to ceiling, full length mirror and venetian blinds.
Bedroom Five
Carpeted flooring, double bed and mattress, double door/two draw wardrobes, bed side
table, study desk with chair, shelving unit, ample amount of plug sockets, data point,
light pendant and shade to ceiling, full length mirror and venetian blinds.
SECOND FLOOR ACCOMMODATION
Second Floor Landing
Doors into a bedroom and shower room.
Shower Room
Fitted with a large square shower enclosure with a rainfall shower head, a close coupled
WC, and a wash hand basin/vanity unit with black fittings.
Recessed lighting, mirror, heated towel rail, wood slatted venetian blinds in cool grey,
patterned vinyl flooring.
Bedroom Six
Carpeted flooring, double bed and mattress, double door/two draw wardrobes, bed side
table, study desk with chair, shelving unit, ample amount of plug sockets, data point,
light pendant and shade to ceiling, full length mirror and venetian blinds.
OUTSIDE
At the rear of the property there is a paved patio area with steps leading to a raised lawn.
The garden has secure gated access and two external, wall mounted patio lights.
Currently Let
The property is currently let to six students on a joint AST, renting at £135pppw
exclusive of all bills, and generating a yield of 7.8%.
We understand that the property has been granted C4 use.
Referral Arrangement Note
Thomas James Estate Agents always refer sellers (and will offer to refer buyers) to Knights
PLC, Premier Property Lawyers, Ives & Co, Curtis & Parkinson, Bryan & Armstrong, and
Marchants for conveyancing services (as above). It is your decision as to whether or not
you choose to deal with these conveyancers. Should you decide to use the conveyancers
named above, you should know that Thomas James Estate Agents would receive a referral
fee of between £120 and £240 including VAT from them, for recommending you to them.

DISCLAIMER NOTES
These sales particulars have been prepared by Thomas
James Estate Agents on the instruction of the vendor.
Services, equipment and fittings mentioned in these
particulars have NOT been tested, and as such, no
warranties can be given. Prospective purchasers are advised
to make their own enquiries regarding such matters. These
sales particulars are produced in good faith and are not
intended to form part of a contract. Whilst Thomas James
Estate Agents have taken care in obtaining internal
measurements, they should only be regarded as
approximate.

MONEY LAUNDERING
Under the Protecting Against Money Laundering and the
Proceeds of Crime Act 2002, Thomas James require any
successful purchasers proceeding with a purchase to
provide two forms of identification i.e passport or photocard
driving license and a recent utility bill. This evidence will be
required prior to Thomas James instructing solicitors in the
purchase or the sale of a property.

